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ExecutiveSummary: 

To update Panel Members on the revised Forward Plan and ExemptCabinetReportsList
(hereby referred to as the Forward Plan) of keydecisionsandallowthePaneltoconsider
whetheritwishestobeconsulteduponanyoftheitems. 


Recommendation(s): 

Members’instructionsa
 reinvited. 


CorporateImplications 

FinancialandValueforMoney 

Therearenofinancialimplicationsarisingdirectlyfromthisreport. 

Legal 

Therea
 ren
 olegalimplicationsa
 risingd
 irectlyfromthisr eport. 

Corporate 

TheForwardPlanisapublicationofkeydecisions,policyframework. 

EqualityAct2010&PublicSectorEqualityDuty 

Members are reminded of the requirement, under the PublicSectorEqualityDuty(section
149 of the Equality Act 2010) to have due regard to the aims of the Duty at the time the
decisionistaken.TheaimsoftheDutyare:(i)eliminateunlawfuldiscrimination,harassment,
victimisation and other conduct prohibited by the Act, (ii) advance equality of opportunity
between people who share a protected characteristic andpeoplewhodonotshareit,and
(iii) foster good relations between people who share a protectedcharacteristicandpeople
whodonotshareit. 



Protectedcharacteristics:age,sex,disability,race,sexualorientation,genderreassignment,
religion or belief andpregnancy&maternity.Onlyaim(i)oftheDutyappliestoMarriage&
civilpartnership. 

Thisreportrelatestothefollowingaimoftheequalityduty:- 
(Deleteasappropriate) 

● To eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment, victimisation and other conduct
prohibitedbytheAct. 
● To advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected
characteristicandpeoplewhodonotshareit 
● To foster good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and
peoplewhodonotshareit. 

There are no equity and equalities issues arising directly from this report but the Council
needs to retain a strong focus and understanding on issuesofdiversityamongstthelocal
community and ensure that policy decisions being made and service delivery toresidents
matchthese.. 


CORPORATEPRIORITIES 
Thisreportrelatestothefollowingcorporatepriorities:- 

● Communities 


1.0 IntroductionandBackground 

1.1

The law requires that the Council regularly publish a Forward Plan of Key Decisions.
Thanet’s Forward Plan and Exempt Cabinet Report List is updated monthly and
publishedo
 ntheC
 ouncil’sinternets itew
 ww.thanet.gov.uk 

1.2

TheaimoftheForwardPlanistoallowthegeneralpublicandCouncilMemberstosee
whatdecisionsarecomingupoverthenextfewmonthsandhowtheywillbehandledi.e.
whether a decision will be takenbyCabinetorCouncil,andwhethertherewillbeinput
fromO
 verview&
 S
 crutinyd
 uringthep
 rocess. 

1.3

Overview & Scrutiny receives an updated copy of the Forward Plan at each Panel
meeting. The Panel can identify any item on the Forward Plan to be added to the
OverviewandScrutinyworkprogrammeinordertobescrutinisedfurther.Acopyofthe
latestv ersiono
 ftheF
 orwardP
 lanisa
 ttacheda
 tA
 nnex1
 tother eport. 

Membersm
 ayw
 ishton
 otethatthen
 ewT
 heL
 ocalA
 uthorities( ExecutiveA
 rrangements)
(Meetingsa
 ndA
 ccesstoInformation)( England)R
 egulations2
 012r equiresthatthe
Councilg
 ives2
 8c leard
 ays’n
 oticeo
 fa
 nyk eyd
 ecisiono
 ro
 fa
 nyr eportsw
 hichthe
Cabinetintendstoc onsiderinp
 rivates ession. 

1.4


ContactOfficer:C
 harlesH
 ungwe,S
 eniorD
 emocraticS
 ervicesO
 fficer,E
 xt5
 7186 
Reportingto:NickHughes,CommitteeServicesManager,Ext57208 

AnnexList 

Annex1:F
 orwardPlan&ExemptCabinetReportsList 



BackgroundPapers 

None 

CorporateConsultation 

Finance:( Insertnameandjobtitle) 
Legal:( Insertnameandjobtitle) 

